lend: (.:) or he had whiteness intermixed with
.5I and &51lIntensely white salt: (8, M,
blarness in the hai,r of his head: (M:) or hit K :) derived from 3;1: one should not say
Aair berame white, or hoary: ( :) or he began
(8, 1;) for this is a vulgarism: some
to become white, or hoary, (M, ]K,) in the fore .jl;1;
part of his head, (K,) or in the upper part of pronounce it with the unpointed S. (TA.)
each side of the head. (A, TA.) The epithet is
t 1 ;;1 ; fem. ':Ij.
the ],

(., M, V. [In some copies of
1jj is erroneously put for :1j.])

')

Sown seed. (S, M, ].)

.
kj,

(T, , M, Mgll, ) and .A (M, K) and
(K,) [or
without
w,
a sheddeh to the ,
4. lj3l lIe angered him; provokehad him to accord. to the Msb in art.. ,] always pronounced
anger. (T, M, JI.) _t 11.Jlie incited by the Arabs without .: (S:) accord. to some,
him agains hUicompanion. (Az, T.) And #;'1 (TA,) from
iJI; (M, TA;) so says Th; (M;)
He incited him, or urged him, to do, or the measure of the first being aJ_aia or ;if4; [so
attempt, the thing. (M, g.) And IjS
.I
l.il
that it is originally .Sjl or
. j;] (TA ;) but the
lie constrained him, or compelled him, to have
is suppressed because of frequency of usage: (M :)
recourse to, or to do, such a thing. (P, TA.)
accord. to others, from jJl, signifying " the act of'
A'ObVd mentions kS51;, without .; but 'Aloe
scattering;"
because God scattered tlho
upon the
Ibn-]amzeh asserts that this is incorrect. (M.)
.r
&
11. 151 He, or it, made tears to flow. carth; and the measure is i.a or ;J a, [if the
(g,* TA.) - And .Ij1 lie frightened him. latter,] the word being originally iU;, the last
j being changed into LS, in a manner similar to
(M,]g.)
t;)I She (a camel) excerned (;Jj)
the
case of ,i!UJI
i..U [in which %.;-;a
the milh (M, I, TA) from [app. a mistake for
becomes
;
and
then
i;
so that oj
into] her udder: a dial. var. of IJ;.Il [q. v.].
(TA.) The epithet applied to the site-camel so becomes S.)1 and then 4,]: (TA:) Cltildren,
or offspring, (T, S, Mgh, .K,) of a m.n, and used
doing is t :£.
(M, I.)
as a sing. also, (M-h,) or of men and of jinn, or
:;j The ect of creating; inf. n. of ;i. (., M, genii: (S, ] :) pl.
([ c art. ) and some(sco
Mlb.) - [And used in the sense of the pss.
times] jt.j.
(S..) Hence, JjI CC
,._r
part. n. of that verb; and alike as sing. and pl.
h;L
[in the lFur iii. 33, meaning Give i,n,
becauso orinally an in£ n.] 4 5, (6, S,
from itee, a good offspring]. (Mgh.) And in a
TA,) [for Ui :;j,] related as occurring in a trad.
tra.L of Ibn-'Omar, aQ,1 Jf jL
means
(., TA) of 'Omar, (TA,) means Created [i.e.
And
he
put
mn
anmong
the
little
ones,
or
young
destined] for the fire [of Hell]: (8, ], TA:)
ones. (Mgh.) - It is also applied to signify
but as some relate it, the phrase ies jIti,
Progenitors: as in the saying, in the C'ur
meaning [either "the children of the fire;" agree[xxxvi. 41], Ci3atv1 'I
u;
Uje
nably with what next follows, or] " to be scattered
[lve
carried
their
progenitors
in
the
laden
ark].
in the fire." (., TA.) - Also The numher of
(T.) - And' it is used also to signify Women;
[ones] offaprinfg: one says, i.ii al ,ij May [because they are the sources of offspring ;] (T,
Otdl ineswase [the number of] thine ofpri~g; Mgh, TA ;) like as 'k~ is sed to signify "rain :"
nlso i..
a,,
(T.) - Somerhat; (M, ] ;) as
(TA:) as in the saying of 'Omar, a1Ut ~1q.
in the saying, i
) uo [Somewhat of [Perform ye tes pilgrimage rvith the women].
news, or information, reached me, or camu to my (T, Mgh, TA. [See his saying in full, voce
knowledge]: (g, TA:) or p
sme.
4])
rhat of good]: (so in some copies of the g and
jtSJMI
an epithet applied to God, nTe Creator.
M :) thbus o. is written by IAth: in some copies
of the ], :., with hlamm: (TA:) or :.) here (T.)
means a little; and "1~ is a dial. var. thereof.
1t1; fem.
see 1, last sentence. Applied to
aicj:
(M in art. j,.)
Also A little of what is said.
a ram, HIaving whiteness in the head; (M, ]g;)
(TA.)
A thing intervening as a separation or and so
the fem. applied to a ewe: (M:) or havoinl
an obstacle: so in the saying, : ,j·
l:;
the ears variegated, or speckled, with black and
[There is not anylhing intervening &c. beteCen white, and the rest black: (]:) or it has this
ts and him, or it]. (/~,0 TA.)
latter meaning when applied to a horse, and to a
kid; and so the fem. applied to a female kid,
ise: see what next follows.
(;, O,) or to a she-goat: (M :) and is inot applied

i

to the sheep-kind. (S, O.)

[Boox I.

1

kind, (M,) It was, or became, sharp, ($,* M, A,
Msb, .(,) and cutting, or penetrating: (Mb :) or,
said of a sword, and of a spear-head, it signifies
[or signifies also] it was steeped in, or imbued
with, poison. (A.). l'C ,,,J, aor. as above,
[and so the inf. n.], His ton.g;e was, or became,
sharp [properly speaking, i. e. sharp in the extreemity: (see .9):) and also tropically, i.e.,
in a good sense, as meaning tchaste, or eloquent;
wvithout barbarousness, or vitiousnes, or impediment: and in a bad sense, as meaning tprofut e
of speech; or clamorous: bad, or corrupt: foul,
unseemly, or obsc]: he cared not what he said.
(TA.) [For]) ,rj (, M, A, TA) and ~Jli (S,
A, TA) signify Sharl,nes of the tongue [properly
speaking, or, as is said in the A, tropically]:
(S, M, A, TA:) and thle former, (TA,) or the
latter, (Msb,) [or each.] metaphorically, (TA,)
!chasten,ess, or eloquence, tllereof; (MIb,TA;)
without barbarousness, or ritiouncss, or imnpedi.
ment; a quality approved: and I profuseneu, or
clamnorousness, thereof; a quality disapproved:
(TA:) and the former, [or each,] t badness, or
corruptness, thereof: (M,1;:) and the former,
(AZ, S, M, K,) or the latter, (Msb,) or each, (A,)
4.foulncss, or obscenity, thereof: (AZ, S, M, A,
M9 b, K:) and the pl. of the formner [used as n
simple subst.] isd,l4l. (AZ, IAair, , M, ].)
A poet says, (Q,) namely, allrammee Ibn-'.mir
EI-Asadee, (TA,)
$
C,
.. J

!

,.rIlji9l

."-,;~L
.

1

1A', 3 .
.

.

t;,

...

*[And I have borne nwith you notwithstanding

your vices and evil actions, and harlvc lnomin inhat
is in you of .fJl, or obscene, qualities of the
tongue]; (AZ, S :) [or],
. ,La (IAsr, M,
TA) means notlmithstanding wrhat is in you of
annoyance and enmnity: (TA :) but accord. to.Th,
lo said, g,
pl. of ,.
(M, TA.) [Accord.
to Z,] .,lil .
means : In then are [qualities
that are] causes oferil, corruption, rrong, injn,ry,
or the like. (A.)--,
-,
su
(T, , M,A,

AJMb.) aor.:, (S, MIsb,) inf. n. ,,

(T, , MI,

.RIR, KI) anld 4l
and aO,, (M, ].,) t lis
stomach wnes, or became, sharp, or /een, Iy
reason of hunger: (M; but only the first of the
inf. ns. of the verb in this sense, and not the verb
itself, is there mentioned:) [or] t his stomach was,
or became, in a good, or right, state: (]; but
only the inf. ns. of the verb in this sense, and in
the next, and not the verb itself, is there mentioned:) and also, (M, ],) * his stomach was, or
became, in a bad, or corrupt, state: (T, 8, M, A,
Mgb,l :) thus having two contr. significations.
(M, .)
tJI j,
(, M, A,) inf. n. '.-,
(., M, J,) Thie wound admitted not of cure:
(S, A:) or was, or becamr`, in a bad, or corrupt,
state, and wide, (M, ],) and admitted not of
cure: (M:) or .1o~ed with N.o [i.e. icAor

;1.1 (8, M, ]) and V1tj, ($,) the latter an
iif. n. (M, [see 1,]) the former a simple sulbt.,
·;S,: see 4, last sentence.
($,) Whitenss, oi hoariness, in the fore part of
the head: (. :) or whiteess intermised with
bli ckhnae in the hair of tAe head: (M:) or white3"T
tinged with blood]. (M,V .).-t ~,, inf. n.
ness, or hoarineus, of the hair: (g :) or the
1.
,jj,
nor.
,
inf.
n.
rSo
(M,
A,
Msb,)
1A,
tKHi
nose
dripped;
Ict
fall
drops. (M.)
beginninw of whitener or hoariness (M, O) in the
P ,jl: see 2, in two places. [..Hence.,] %;j
fore part of the head, (],) or in the upper part and k(), (.,*M, A, K,) said of a sword, and a
of each side of the head. (A, TA.)
spear-head, (A,) or of a thing (M, Mqb) of any I~).: I excited, or prooked, or ea~perated,]

